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I OH OF COURSE! 
II~ . MY BUZZER 
____ SUBSC RIPTION. 
\ 'OLUME xn. 
Publl sh c<l W ee kl y by t h e St ud ents of th e Uta h Agrlc ul t ur ul Co ll ege. 
LOGAN CITl', UTA H, T l ffllSl>. \Y, JAXL".\RY 2-1, 10 .18. 
LARGE-ATTENDANCE iGL DE TALKS ON IAGGIES TO PLAY '"REFORMING 
AT THE ROUND-UP! ADVERTISING I MONTANA STATE THEMSELVES" 
DON"T FORGET THE 
GIRL FOR THE 
COMMERCIAL CLUB 
BALL 
Nl 1MllER 18. 
Three Victories 
By Basketeers 
l•'.\R F.XC'EEOS LAS 'J.' YEAR ! GRE ATLY L\IPR F:SSl<~S At:O IEX C'J.:: F l RST ('0:\'J•'Ent<::XC'.F. GA M ES IX t'.\8'1' '1'0 BE COSG B.N.fl'l.,:\'1'£1) PHf'P 
___ I s,1.,HT GYJ t PR lD 1\Y . 0 ~ 0000 wom, , • sc1100 1,s J>EJ•'EA'.rE o LV 
I 
l,IS'l'Lm,s SONTESTS In point ot attendance this year's AXD SA'J'l'llDAY 
On Tuesday, Earl J. Glade or Salt --- I 
Round-Up Is a record breaker. On Lake, gave a very interesting and. --- . Th e curtain has ~ung down upon During the past week the A ies 
the first day about 200 farmers and Instructive lect ur e on ''The Value' The Rocky Mountain lntercol- I our Dramatic Clubs first perform- 1 t i . gg 
housewive s register ed as compared I of Advertising.'' 1 legiate Basketball season will open ance of the annual College play. ;:~ee; \~;i:hus~:k~:\ mtre practice 
The principal theme was· "Docs !in the Smart Gymnasium Friday I How was the audience impressed? 11 1 1 otal of five 
with 157 on the th1;\ opening day Advertising Pay-.. Six hund~ecl mil- : nlg~lt, whe.n the Aggies tangle with 1 The play itself is typical of its I~:~:~/' t10 c ~~at/e~1:~/er:~~dwith no 
last year. Northern Utah and South- lions are spent annually ln the U. S. , their cousm school from Montana, ; author, Henry Arthur Jones. Strong last victims of the A ie on~Ia The 
ern Idaho are mqst strongly repre-
1 
[or advertising and 73 per cent does 1- 1\Iontana State Coll ege. This ! and dram~tlc In technique, humor- were: Oneida Stake Agc!dcmy B~~:~ 
aented although there are regls- not give r et urns. 1 without a doubt will be the hardest I ously brilliant In dialogue, varied In ham High Scho~l. and the 'Aggie 
surrounding states. I m:dily !tselt. Reprc~entation or ~e- for the reason that 1t ,is the first from curtain to curtain. This is Thursday night, Coach Jenson trants from othe r parts of this and The best advertiser ls the com-, game on the Aggies s.checlulo; first, character, it grips the attention ·'Dlngllngs." 
On'Tueaclay Ray J_ Becraft gave p1oduct1on are.efTective and with game, and the lo~al bo)S have not made easy by the fact that the play took ten men to Preston, where 
a talk 011 range manag ement ln tllt!Se th? de,scriptlon or story of the yet clevelop ed their natural gait on deals with a theme with which we I tiler all took part in the game 
['tab. He said that the ranges of commodity ,s used. Impor tant de-, the baslcetball court, and second, have all had some experience-the against Oneida Stake Academy. The 
l"tah at present are full. Ben R. vices used in advertising are blll j because the Montana ~quad has been difficulty of reforming bad habits. fe llows showed to be tter advantage 
Eldredge of Salt Lake. discussed boards, posters, newspaper articles, 1, out for basketball smce December It was a well chosen drama, there- in this gam e than In any precediig 
the dairy cow and the war. catalogues: s~mples, etc. Plctu~cs 10, when they concluded their foot- fore, aside from the consideration contest this year. Th ey showed the 
The dally rations of the French, an~ d:script1ons are very etrect1ve ball sc.hcdule .. The Aggies did not / that we need just such things in war con ch that they possessed the abil-
Engllsh and Americans were dis- which is proven by the large amount J got. gomg unu1 after the holidays, time to allow us to forget briefly ity to pla y th e game or basketball 
<'USsed and compared In the domes- of business done with matl order wl11ch onlr means that the Montana I the tragedy overhanging the on<'e th ey ge t going. The Prestod 
tic science department. Miss Jean houses. We are an inquisitive peo- ! team has had a month's more de-
1 
world. team was snow ed under a 58 to 19 
Cox discussed food values, 11Justrat- pie .and are therefore I>~0ne to in- I vclop~1ent than our boys, Montana, • Intelligent and effective act,ing hr sco re . 
eel by war bread demonstrations. \"est igatc a nrl try th e article we saw too, is J.0st as good a bask e tball I the cast as a whole set before the Jn st two nights aft er the game in 
County Farm Bureau delegates acl~""ertis:d, I Slat~ _as is Utah, all d th0 crcai~i of audience with at least fair dis- Pr 1>sto11. thC' Aggi e sec ond string 
met with the sugar manufacturers Effectn·e advcrtiSing, like a good I th e !ugh schools in th at st ate Cl owcl tlnctness the general picture which men tangl c-d with til e Bingham 
for the purpose or trying to reach a salesman, will sell any th1 ng, but th e to th e st ate colleg°. for fur th er cdu- ! the playwright had in mind - the lligh Sd1ool <1ui11tct. and the latter 
decision as to the price to be paid second sale will be lnflue1tccd by the cat_ion along t1,1e 11.ne o.r Indoor ac- 1 st r uggle between . I I t I aggr egation was for ce I t 1 L 
for beets this year. law of advertising '·Thou shalt de- I ttv1ties .. Such 1mm1gration from the right conduct on the ~rrn\p e~ ol ban with a st·or e o/ ~S eatve 30~ 
Miss Alice Rav enhlll, professor liver th e ~ood.s." J :~:~: ~~!:pt~:!:~~ 1
1
; st~~~~;ysmat:~i°~t human frallities(which ::cm a::~u::;~. against them . . 'l'h e game was° slow 
of home economics. gave a talk on du~i~1;P:~:~:as 1/: 1~~~~::
1
; s~~:::~ 
11
~::~ ! Besides. being gifted with su~h for~ to have a slight advantage) on the and featureless. clue . ~vithout a 
Wise Eating for Americans. She I a· 1 1 ! tune, the northern school has three I other. It each actor would carefully I doubt to the la<'k of sp1r1t from the I tie commo 1ty anc ac opt a trnde-1 1 l • ti t .. . stud ents A v". , 11 d sa cl Americans eat too much, and . , of last year·s five In harness and < e e rnune in no key hne" nec es- 1 · · ..::1) sma crow at-
have too little ,·arlcty. She eml)ha- :.:~~ :~m::::ic~~ t::;P;:r;~~~ 1s!, ~:~ W ? all remember what they did to sary to a clear understanding or th e. t C'llclCd. t.hc- game, and unl ess the 
sized the necessity of applying more form the habit of buying a partlcu-
1 
us in Bozeman last year. central theme, rail to reach the re- J su1~po, t rncr ~ns es s eve ral hundred 
common sense to our eating and I b cl Tl I k 1 j "'e are luck" for one reason molest part of the audience the pe i cent clurmg the next week, the 
choosing our food. The seasons l~;in;·a~e~ign ~~~~1~;,e~~a~'\rt~~·u:c :~;~ that they have· ~o many back froi~ / main 1>icture or the play could be I Aggies ar~ going to be sadlly .disap-
should Influence our choice of food. I . last Year because it makes our ro made to stand out with even greater po int ed v. h"n th e final stand mg of 
'[I R hill I t t d tl t attractive. I . ' ' ' - I th e Rockv "[ . B k 
" ss aven a so s a e ia ' as al . . . venge sweeter if we beat them The clearness than it did There should . ,. ountam as etball 
rule our homes are overheated. This I it ::::;i~="~~~s ~1~::e~::·w ::em:s~•~ l one big ass et which will ass~r e us be no doubt, for ins;ance, that a sch edul e ls deter~inecl. . 
nm~unts to a great deal !n these j chology of aclvertlslng, After one JI in reaping this revenge, will be tho powerful sermon had been preached; of ~:~i:h e ,:ame mght two qurn~~ttes 
dalS o~ fuel shortage, :' e sh~uld has produced a good article he r backing that is off'ered by the Stud- no doubt as to the exact part "the erlcss"sc ool ru~t. ln ~nother pep-
e,,onom1ze on fuel and if possible should continue to produce articles I ent body. v,e need the support of box for incurables" was to play; no ' ~ase whe~ame, ..., l11ch is a~ways the 
eat more heat producing food In the f 1 1 ti b kl h. the entire student body more than doubt about the meaning of the I such a contest 1s staged. 
winter and dress warmer, and thus ;ra:~~:rkvali::• u;e;: Tts 
0
;1: 01:~ is, , ever before, and it is ~olf'ly UJ> to dairy windows; no doubt as to why ~;:'t"p;~~::~ 1~~
1
·~or~!:~lings; led by 
errect a great saving ln fuel. In closing 1\lr Glade said that the students themselves whether we Lucas rode twelve miles across the 1 ' B. l. U. star, 
-- • - ~- there is a big field 0J>en to stu~- aro going to have a succeas.ful sea- henl'.1, so eagerly, in a blinding ::!11<:~e~! :~. th ~ 1::a;~:t ~ifa~~: 11~res; J • F 1. ents in advertising. It docs not re- son or not. Our team is rnexper- sno,, storm. Better articulation on In a rather lop-sided score but dur-UDIOrS ro IC quire capital. Much mon ey 18 to be ienced, not an' old man remaining the part ot all would help the ing the second halt the "Din lin s" 
saved and much is to be ear ned. I fr~m la st years squad, and the listener considera bly in this mat- became accu:;tomed LO the flo~r :nd With Seniors Mr. Glade is a very ent hu sias tic l SJ)1'.·lt mu st come externa ll y as well (Continued on Page Four) held the first team much closer los-
~~d -~~:c:~::u:.~::k~~ .~~~;,,,:ou~,~; .:" ;,:;~;.:0 assu,e the least SUC· Beaux-Arts Guild ::~~11~:.c last hair by a meager ~even 
:\IISF IT S l\11.."C'l-t IN EV ID ENCE services. in; 1:e~~uad .. ~o~;:~~t ~:e\:~ee/oll;;: Our next game will be staged Fri-
Prof. Hendricks stated the object C O clay night when we meet the Mon-
an:•:1~~fi:~: :~~:? gl:: \ 1!\:i~~~n:; ~!n~he:ts:t!o~!t~:it;e:m .... ~: 1:c:h:::tlv\~ ;:~:~r;:c~;'~i1~:\:'aste 01~\~~ 1 t~~em~>:~~ 1 0 ffl e S U t tana State College in the Smart 
mg under the co lors of the- \Vest I gymnasium. 'rhe same teams will 
the lordly Seniors bi• the Juniors ties of the state. meet Saturday also. 
last Friday night. About eight• The Glee club was present and Side High school of Salt Lake I The Beaux-Arts Guild made its I 
thirty they began to appear in a ll rendered three se lections, which Lester Jarvis, guard, a teammate ot j debut In the social circle of the 
states of dress (and almost undress) were very much appreciated. Spencer for th ree years, au d a verv college last Tuesday A receptlo I A t s ak o 
At nine dancing began and it was -- t ·-- able running partner. I was given b}' its m~mbers In th: rms rong pe s n 
a strange sight to see fema le fe l- Ancly l\tohr, gua rd • ls a tower of I studio and over four hundred guests F d C • 
lows, and ma le gir ls dancing to- The Swiss Yotllers Slreng th t,o th e aggregation, •a nd Inspected the art exhibit between 00 onservabon 
gether. George Washington danced (Contmued on Page 'l'wo) the hours of three and six. The old 
gaily with girls garbed In various I E t t • .-.--+- - ·- workshol) was transposed into a n er ·a1n I Pr es ident Peterson lnlrocluc es R eso • folk costumes and women Ot about f" H d d St . ve ri tab le art sa lon. Beautltul furn-
fifty years, (Judking on ly from their 1ve on re ars 1 !zhlngs were enhanced by the decld- lutl on 
costumes). 'Delicious refreshments' 1 The §wlss v0dlel-S, ndmber of the I s f ) eel charm or statuary on antique Wednesday aftcrn0on at ft. con -consisting of dou ghn ut s, cid er, an d j Lyceum course;, klv~!1 1H ,lhe Tab- fl ervice ag drapery. Pa lms and verdure furn- joint sess ion or the Farmers' Round-
ca nd y were served frequently. crnac le on last l\1ond8.y eten'ln~ 1 was !shed scree ns tor cozy corners and Up and Hou sekeepers' Conference, On the wh ole the party was a sue• well attended. From this stand- h.cldecl delight to the general W.W.Armstrong, Utah's food admln-
ccss. Although there were not point, perhaps, it might have been 1n honor of A. C. students in ser- sc heme. The service table was lstrator, dellverecl a most stirring 
nea rl y all of the students of the two termed very successful, but as to I vice a service flag nine by twelve adorned with pink and white carna- and forcefu l appea l to the farmers 
~~:::~. :;:t::~r!!:~: ::~ead ~•:::~ ::~:t:ec:r::e:~:cl t~:ee~~:~:~~~::=~~!~ ] ~::n!:1!eenc1:;:~;~:~t~Y ~hhee Ho;:; !~~:~sal~~r: a~e:~:rehneau~;w\o p~~: ~1~!11 ~~uc~:\:e:i:r:a~f 1i:h:in~~:: t:! 
Joy hims e lf. Dancing continued un- h.igh class performances which I contains five hundred stars, one for center piece. Punch and macaroons great war. He said that the most 
ti! twelve with thr ee or four inter- shou ld characterize our lyceum every Aggie in service. were served by the Misses Edith iml)ortant requirement of the war 
missions to tak e pi ct ur es of the numbers is questioned by many Saturday, January 25th, the flag, Wallace, Rachel Dunford, Irene was to supply our Allies with food. 
"gang." who were there. In connection with the visit of Gov- Ricks. and Edna White. Mr. Armstronb emphasized the 
Oh, of course, the prize tor the The tenor was by far the most erno r Bamberger, will be presented The kucsts were welcomed by' fact that our Allies are n:iost in 
"most misfit co upl e," Stubby and popular singer of all and he gave us i:,y Prof. Alice Ravenhlll. All stud- Eva J()y Nielson, Edna Merrill, need of wheat, meats, fa.ts, and su-
Edith got it, and loud a rgum ents perhaps a fair samp le of the Swiss ents are urged to attend, as the Nnncy Finch, A. D. White and J ohn gar. He said that he felt confident 
arose on dividing the box . Stub in- mountain yodeling. The music on presentation will be an histori ca l i-luppi. that the people of Utah would more 
slsted that Edith should ge t the two the Zither was very good. The ex- evE!nt in the annals of the sch0ol, The music was furnished by the than do their share In Increasing 
onions whtl e he lik ewis e conterlde d planation of the origin of yodeling and will offer an opportunltr to 
I 
kindness of Pro:s, Johnson and their production of th ese products. 
that he shou la gave the tum. I was instructive and interesting, but honor our Aggies in service. Re-, S1>icker and consisted of orchestra l His final appeal was to the effect 
I 
Swede Lindquist got second prize was entire ly too long; It became member and be there, Saturday at Selectio ns and solos by Miss Lola that Ir we are to preserve ourselves 
In a dress sujt. very tiresome. 1: 30. Leonard and Mr. Arno Kirkham. (Continued on Page Two) 
! SURE WE'LL "BOB" THE "BOBCATS" 
PAGE TWU 
EDITORIAL not been a quorum present. An im-portant matter to be discussed is 
that or awarding sweaters to toot-
STU DENT LIFE 
K. K. K. Notes AGG I ES 'l 'O PL. \\ ' ) 10.ST .\ SA STA.TE 
:;i~~\~=ett~~ee!~ricblitt~~:1 Sd~?1:~~~ :1~~
1
ul~
8
~~ke
1
~:~c~~
1
t::e:~:~~tt::::~ me~!lnt!rn th~as
1
~
1
emc:en:sm~;:~~~ed Cl:: his 'P~:;\~~;u:: :.:~:
1 
s~:g~e: ::e}very I 
80 thnt the business of the schoo l consoling to Coalh J ense n This 
terES~e;t~<~t~rsef~'.
1
di~ha:~ :::a~o~:1~: I can go on________ ~~:a; :~) u~:dui~~lrtt~!~/ 1~0r/~~ 1: 1~= footba ll hero when playing ~ta tl on-
Ut I under the Act or March 3 ar:r gua r d, lets nothing s lip by, and 
1 
18;;• • SO'.\l t-: '.\fCS l C se~~lreth~s b:!:~11;~1e~he committees he also plays the floo r we ll. Glen 
p I t t by the Earl and lfogland --- were e lected to take charge of the Sumsion, forward. la sma ll , but ~ov-
p ,ub"110,'1,1·ng· Compau,·, Logan. Utah. :-.('ver before have we heard such I t or Hoo and ts very tric k y 
various phases or the work connect- !'!rs O s r, 
1 
d b 
STAF F quantities and varieties or good ed with the successfu l consumma- h~ evading his oppos ng guar , • e-
Delroy Gardner, '20, Editor-in-Chlet music. The music department has tlon of the Commercia l Club Ba ll. sides being good at baskets. Niel-
Stephen M. Deal. •21, Business Mgr. J)Ut soul Into the Round-Up. . Last year the Commercia l Club I son. at cC'1Her, makes n very good 
Solon R.Barber, '19, Associate Editor I Music everywhere! In chapel, m ball was J)ronounced the grandest teammate tor the other tour men, 
Hay Sliver, '21,.... ............ Locals \N'turt•s, in the halls. Music or all . r th Thi e It and Is strong in the scoring end of 
Maurice Stiefel, '2l, .... ··· A
th
letics kinds; Glee Club, Choir, Baud, La- ~~~:::::~ 0to b: ::ea;. better~ Y ,~~is- the game. In the second string men 
Lora Bennion, '19,... .. ..... .Social I dies· Chorus, solos. Verily, the beetff perin s are going around that the consisting or Harris, Sid Spencer, 
Repo rt ers this bunch or farmers grow wlll bo s \ave some big surprises In \\·orley, Anderson, Clyde. Jorgenson, 
George llanSon Serge Ballit hnve "note'' shaped leafes- let us st:re in the line of decorations, etc. and Stiefe l. J ensen has what he 
Carl Peterson Bertha. Thurgood hope they do not have shapes like a Tlic,·e wi ll be cantouflage a plent,·. considers the strongest aggrebation 
Lillian Morgan baton. tho lambs and ca lves are I h 11 
\ 'o lum c :x,·1. Num be 1· 18 . sure to have •·quarter-notes" for The Ice-lure given Tuesday by :irbl:es,:;:~\,~;a~o:/~::k ~:up~s:e:: 
•r1111rsda;r, Janu a r y 2-&, 1018 . ears- let us hope the ir voices a re Ea rl J . Glade, advertis ing co unse lor, l<'irs t l nt c rco llegou te C'out cs l! l"rl -
not enhanced. Give ~:: 1t0t:~ele~~~;csw:; !:eg;v~~~ :~de; da) · Xlght l 8 o' clock: Snmrt G)·1;,. 
, vA X'J' RD-SV PPOR 'I' ! us :'~:n ~1~i:.:. Is app r eciated . t he a usJ)lcea or t he Co m merce de- '.~1:~;1t Montn11u Stnt e ('o llci;:e ,·s. ! 
ba:ke:~
1
~~7g:::n~l~~Stll;a~ue~;~ya~ll~~ I~ -- ---- ~:~~:~~~~SS~~:tr 1:~~:~rs ~S:.: \\' c nee d )·our supp ort, Slud ent'i ! 
could not have told whether he was I\JP OHT \ :'i'l'-At.L ]}R/\.Pl'ED subjecl will be "The Leg is lators 8cco nd co nte1">t Snturdn} ni g ht nt 
at a funeral or a chemistry exam. S'~ X'l'S I Need of Business Trarn:ng" J E I :,:;:~:c~; tl:::1,C' t cnm s . Boosl it , There were not enough students out It has b8'-ln decided that mem- Shepard of the Cache \ a lley Bank-, · ___ _ __ lo cheer for the team, to hold down bers or the Reserve Officers' Tram- I Ing company wi ll lect ur e on "T h e 
the chairs in one end of the gym. rng Corps, second year ad,anccd 
I 
College Schoo l or Comme 1ce and AJU IS'l'HONG , s~ •BA l \S '?S" POOO 
The gymnasium had all the apJ)ear- course, who are called rnto the mill- Buslnoss" w w. Armstrong, preai- (' ONS hHVAT IO~ 
nnce or the well known "Deserted t.ary service under the prov1s1ons or dent of the Nationa l Copper ba.nk ! ----
VIiiage." Here and there, It a 1>er- the Selective Service law, will be ad- of Salt Lake, will talk on "Banking ,continued tr om J)age c.ne} 
son had unusually keen eyesight, a milted, tr found qualifted, to lhe ap- lJnder the Federa l Reserve Act." I from Prussian nulocracy it Is th e 
student could be seen dozing, wllile proJ)rlate service school for training Joseph Quinney, J r .. will lectu r e on business or every farme r to pr od uce 
loud snores and long drawn out candidates for commission. "},~ar m Labo r Prob lems." P r es. H . mo re rood and the business of every 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
to. 
The 
Horne of 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Dar And 
See Th em 
yawns could be heard. When such members are called 8. I-latch of the Thatcher Brotsers ho usewife to co nserve more. 
It our team can't get better sup- Into the service, the professor of Banldng company , will ta !~ on At the c lose of Mr. Armstro ng's ~_::::~::::::::::::::::::_.; 
port tram a student body or this military scloncA and tact ics on duty "B usiness Men's Cred it a nd H ow to address, Pres ident Pete rson in t r o-I 
size, do not be surJ)rised tr we come at tho school o r college will intorm Retain l t." T he a bove named con- duced t he follow ing reso lution whic h 
out last In the race tor the Confer- tho Adjutant Genera l of the a r my of t:1tl tut.e on ly a pnrt or the lect ur ers was una ni mo us ly accepted: 
once basketba ll title. Our prospects tho fact and or t heir qua li ficatio ns soon to be hea r d her e. Reso lved: T hat we, the fa rm ers 
for a winning team were never \n order that t heir admittance as If yo u wa n t to hea r good m usic, and housekeepers ot Uta h, assem bled 
brighter and H we give the team the canclidatcs In train ing sc h oo ls for drink good punch , dance on t he best at t he Utah Agricu lt ur a l Co ll ege, 
suJ)J)Ort that a loya l student body ofllcers may be given proper conslcl- of floors, go to the Commerc ia l Club Logan, Uta h. pledge to t he Natio na l ' 
should we will, In a ll probability, eratlon. By order of t he Secretary Dall, given by the K. K. K. and Stale Foo d Admi n istration our 
wln the cham1>lonshl 1>. of War. H . P. McCA I N. 
Washington and Jefferson co llege -- -+-- AMA I..GA'.\IA'r JON OP H O'.\IF. 
did not startle the football world ~lOSTASA I}J<~BA'J' IXG T RYOt. ".rS t-:t 01'""0'.\II C'S /\XO AGRlf' U l.,Tl.'RE 
by giving Yale and Harvard the 
unqualified support of every meas-
ure adopted, an d every measure ne-
cessary to adopt In the t uture, In 
meeting the serious and critica l ls-
BUY YOlJit 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oppos it e Posto fflce 
fight tor their life in football by W. Heber Jones a nd D. G. Tay lor SynoJ)ffls or a one act comedy. 
holding the world's somnolence re- were selected to represent the U. A. Four scenes. Time of presentation 
cord. Pittsburg did not go through C. in our debate with th e Montana three and one-halt hours. Setting: 
a. season without a defeat, although State College. They will argue th e Woman's gym., L'. A. c. at modern 
sues which are now ahead or the Th e Stud ents Headquarte rs 
:::~
0
:~1t:n~ hew~u! !~!gu
8
m topr:~~:~!:~ '- ----- -- - -----' 
she played the best football teams afllrmatlvc of the following proposl- time. conservation in our homes. 
ot the cast, by staging an lmJ)romJ)tu t.lon. Reso lved. "That natura ll y as sc-cne 1. A gymnasium pat r iotic - Unanimo usly adop ted. 
from our fields a nd t he maximum 
s lumber contest at their games. a term of peace at th e end or t he ally decorated with Old Glory drap-
Ncither did we hold one or the best, war Alsace Lorraine should be re- f'd. here and there aro und the wa ll. ( '0 3 '.\IOPOl .,J'l'AS Cl , l" U ;\l ~i.:;•r s 
Ir not the best, football team the turned to France." A cozy corner Is artistica ll y arrang- At the meeting of the Cosmopo li-
Unlverslt.y or Utah ever produced. - ---- ed wit h re m s a nd flags. tan clu b held at the Sigma Alpha 
to a lie when every one (our own SO 'l'H.'E Scene II. ( 15 minutes la te r .) house , Jan. 18, a perma nent or-
students excepted) expected an or- Oooklovcrs m?et.i ng :' hu rsday, Merry mal<ers cha i>oroned by Mada m ganizat ion was effec ted. Mr . H . E . 
Nwhe lmlng defeat for us, by not J an. 2 4 , at 4 : 3 o Ill Debatmg room. wvatt and others, gay ly costumed Pearso n was chose n preside nt, Mr. 
su1>porting lhe team to the last. "War Prophecies." as· ch,trmrng ned Cro~s nurses, Pa- Ameen Khan, vice !)residen t, and 
,ve must suJ)port the team, We -- +·-- I triotlc Columb us, Swiss Dames, Mr. Willis Savage secretary. 
must go to th(' games and cheer un- ~la nµ;lkd ;\l a :\.hn s F o r A rm )' '.\Ic-11 Italian Maida, Turkish Garden Gir ls, I The ta llowing ru les were adopted: 
ti! we arc speeC'hless whether we win 'l'he r('al estate man-A new boom Soldiers, Unc le J osh, etc., arrive To be e llglblc for membership one 
or lose. Th(' fact Is that It we !JO swc('pS clean. to $("one 1. A ll greet cac-h other. must hn.ve lived outside of the 
cheer we "ill ~eldo m Im,(". Let·s go I Th(' farmer ThP hand that runs Scene Ill. l\lcrry makers hear l.'nltecl Stales for at least three 
through one basketball season with- the reaper rules the world. , strains of the "Dish Rag.'' whcllt months. 
out a defeat Let's repeat our foot- The KalsN We maim to please. signals them to start dancing. The Ladies who are eligible are hrvlt-
ball r(•cord. Go to the games i,~rl- The dOl't.Or While there's lite SJ)C!ll is broken and this Is followed ed to Join the club. 
day and Saturday nights AND IN's doJ)e. bv other melodies as the "Spaghet- Tho club will nt('('t fortnightly. 
c11r;ER 1 ---+---- The rood magnate- To the poor ti Hop," "\\'ash Board Wiggle,'' and Captain Abott gave an Interesting 
all is 1rnre. the "Hoover ,valtz," and Merry and lnstruNlv(' talk on the rcmln-
A lamentable condition prevails Thr munitions maker Peace l\lakers all "hop'' for aboul two iSC'('nC'C's of his boyhood home and 
among cortaln members of . the would be hell! hourH. his travels In Euro!)('. 
student body executive committee. Th<' slaeker Duty is only skin St·E 11,, IV. Jn north east corner, 
J•'or the 1>ast. two meetings there has d(•<'J>- White and Blue. rosy d 1cekNI applt•s, d('lldous glass-
es of milk. and golden buns apJ)e-
tlzlngly bedeck a table. Merry 
Fo r Your E lectric W ants 
===== = = See The======= 
Cache Va lley E lectric Co. 
Phone 53 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN.UTAH 
Capita l and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOl'NTS OF TllE FACl LTY AND STl 1DENT 
BODY RlcSPi':CTFl LLY. OLJCITED. 
Prompt and Careful Allenlion Guaranteed 
Makers nil pa r ticipate In ''eals" be-
t ween dan(·es. 
St·cne \'. llal)py crowd would 
bribe musicians to play longer, but 
bel'UUSC or latt•n('S or hour lhey re-
fuse•. So all congratulate Madam 
\\ yatt and her girls on the clever 
::::c~n~:~"~h!:1r 1:~;~rhi:net~~rd~oys, 1 
♦ 
II \\IHl .\ 1, IJ ;\I E\IIJ E HS I 
llnndbnll nwmbl•rs meet today 
(Thursday I Ill 1: UO o'cloC'k In hand-1 
ball t'O\lrl. Important. things tor dls-
<'USslon, so bt• prompt. N1;1w mem-
bl•rs must sign up this week. Get In 
no,~, The tournament elarls In 
uhout II wt•t•k 
♦ 
\ 0' 1 l (' f : 
llol'lor :'illllt'r, 11ott•d IP<'turC'r on I 
Phri"llflhl~)" lllltl Nlltor or C'harart('r 
Bulld1>r, will df'llnr a 11uhlk addr(>SS 
at tho Tnlu•rnndn ll<'Xl Sunclny at 
IO 10 a Ill. 
,-\ SI\ F O H 
a~ 
 
It h, Yo11r (:u nr a nt <'e o r Qtmlit) . 
"CONSER VE YO UR 
SHOE S BY HA YING 
T HEM ROY ALLY 
REBUJL T " 
Royal Shoe .... 
Repa iring Co. 
7 NOHT II M \I \'" S1'HFET 
1,OG \\'" 
\\ E s \ \ E \"Ol H -..o r.1-:s 
H O \ \I.I.\ 
SOCrnT \ ", C L n l , 
l<'H.\ TEHN ITV 
PRINTING 
r\1\\/l\.!> in th<" 111 ,::he"<l 
St) ·le of tho Ar l 
E ngraved StotlonerY, An-
nounc-C'menta, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son 
Pr o111pt11t•.,., Our ll o l>h7 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. MAIN 
Ladl e<,' Dinin g H oo m -. Rnd l+'lrt.t 
C'la .,., ('o unt er St•nk e 
Cut i•'lowers and Potted Plants I 
OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT 
HERMAN JOIINSON, Pr op r ieto r 
William Curr ell 
( Th (' ll <''-RII Trn11 "!((' r \I nn) 
('alls Answered Promptly 
Phone "Rexnll St11ro" No I or 2 
Phone, Resldenre, SiS W 
PrlC'es Re,aaonable. Logan, l 'tah 
STUDE TS HOME 
EAGLE I IOTEL 
UP-TO-DATE- NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Rooms For Two 
FROM $10 .00 TO S l b,00 
PE R MONT H 
I 
--·---- -
Dr 
11 Spande 
I 
Furniture Co. 
A LARGE PART OF Ot.:"ll PROFIT LIES IN THE SAT TSF ~\ CT ION 
WHI C H OUR CUS TOMERS RE CE IVE IN 'l'ffEffi DEALINGS 
Wl 'J'R US. YOU 'LL Fll\'"D THAT IT PAYS 
1'0 THAOE AT OUR STORE. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
l"OL"R PLA CE, MY PLA CE, EVERYBODY'S PLACE. 
PREJ.::: DAN CE HALL fN CON ~'E CTION. 
E\ ' ER'\7300Y WELCO~ lE. 
SEE MUROO CJC BEFORE PLA CING YOlJH ORDER FOR FLOWERS 
IU J WILr J SAVE YOU MONEY 
For Everything in Ladies ' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IN lfP-TO•DATE STYT,ES OAL L AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITE TABERNA CLE UTZ A!\'Il DUl\"N SHOES 
LOGAN FOR WOMEN 
I 
Boosters 
Inn 
m 
W .\TC'HE S I OPTI C' \L DEP.rnT MF.'1T rn ehnr ge or a Compct -
CLOCl{S ('Ill O1>to m ctr1~t . E\:pe1t Attention Gn en to T es t-
Sll~\ ·E:RW •\RE 111i:c of E~e,:; nnd P1tt111~ or Glusses. 
JEWEbRY \\'e ha,e our own lens grinding plant and stock 
01 \\ ?OXDS I or uncut le nses Broken lenses duplicated and re 
CUT cr~ASS placed In an honr 
l'OlJNS'"" PF.X• , We >lnl<c a Speeoa ll y or Fin e Rc1umrng . Conse l-
· · '· entious care Skilled workmansh ip Fair charges 
C\lBHRl , l ,c\ S and broad experience h ave combined to build up 
)IESII n. \GS for us a large and ,,ell pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
Jcw e lr1' Store 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
THAN THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
\"IE HAVE GROWN TO A MILLION FIVE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND 
Service and Courtesy 
I · 
I 
S I'UDENT LIFE 
Locals 
Milton Jensen Is a new Alpha 
Delta Epsilon. 
PAGE THRE, 
Party Slippers And Better Shoes 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Sho es That's All" D. C. Stephens. '04, of Moro, Ore-
gon, Is a campus visit.or. 
Lavoyle Peterson has n sparkler ~::::::::::::::::::::::::; :;:;:;:; :;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;~ 
on her third left finger. I 
F'l'eshmen, it's about time to get SEE 
started on your class p lay. 
Ray \Vebb, an old alumnus is 
visiting us during the Roundup. 
A lett e r was received from Homer 
Colding a student of last year. 
Juniors, have pictures taken this 
week for Buzzer at Torgenson's. 
Sure! 
Lora Bennion is spending these It 
flue days quarantined with sma\1-
1 )OX. I 
The Pl Zeta Pi have thirty five 
:~~::~rs now serving under the j 
' 
The Sorosls made an informal 
1 
call en-masse, Sunday afternoon on 
all the sororities and rraternltles. 
--- ii 
Thursday will be open house for 
studetns at the t:. A. C. Practice 
Houser rom 3 to 5 p. m. All invited. 
Sigma Alpha and Delta Nu fra-
ternities have pictures taken Sun- 1 
day for Buzzer at Torgenson 's. 
Crgcnt! 
Ste rli ng H;~y Silvers and 
Harold Nagle are now rull-fledged 
members of the Sigma Alpha 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
Satisfaction In Furniture 
I S Gl\'E N AT 
LUNDSTROM'S 
BY OUR CAUEFUL .\'.M 'E XTION TO 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFFICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
Le t us Sh ow you o ur Co mpl ete Lines of Sto, •es, Ran ges, 1-'urnitur c, 
Hu gs and Linoleum. They plcnf;I0 bcc::nu se th ey ur e the Ucst. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies. Ice Cream, Ices , Cut Flowers and Lunches 
fraternity. •1 ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~!] Ray J. Becraft, las t year's stu- Ir 
::~~~ ~~!\e~;::~!e;~· t : cl~l!~,:r~:: l "Q u ALl TY FIRST" 
this week. ( 
Vanez Wilson, Lorenzo Hatcl1 1 
and Clem Campbell are now wear• 1 
Ing the Phi Kappa Iota pins. Ray S. 
Tanner ls a pledge. 
Miss Anna ~s. a charter 
member or the Beta De lta sorority, 
is a hous e guest at the Beta house I 
during the Round-Up. 
J EWELRY 
WATCHES 
filNCS 
WATERMAN 
ID EAL 
FOUNTAIN 
PENS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FINISHI NG" 
'l'he ~!arr~~ l\llss Viola 11.!========================:::!J I 
Gy ll enskog .and l\lr. George F,. 
('ahoon, a former student or the U. 
A. C. Is announced. 
The Beta Delta sorority enter-
tained at a dinner part y Sunday iu 
honor of the Miss es Oeneil Brown, 
Georgina and )1yr tl e Davidson. 
For 
I 
I 
I 
Dependable Clothing Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
I I At the Pi Zeta Pi initiation h el d 
I ~l~u~a~:~~:.r ~~\~: 1t. 1\1~=~~~;., ~reno::~ 
ltll!lllBI :;.-r,,1-~, ,~~ -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Croft and John Magelby became full 
fledged Pl Zets. 
"Doc" Frederit'k was seen with 
CoaC'h Watson and " 'lckle-up Steph-
('nS going towards tho grc£>n house. 
Wick came out with a. big smile and 
!iaid ··ooc is a pledge." This fra-
t£>rnity Is for raculty members only, 
while the over-lhe-hlll fraternity is 
for students only. 
The still cold moon and shim-
mering stars or Sunday evening 
looked down on tul\y a score of Ag-
gies taken back to their ch lldhood 
days and schoonerlng on Temple 
I 
I 
I 
I 
We c11rry an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
JI 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPENO LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DAY-BANK WHAT you 
SAVE AT OUR SAV INGS DEPARTMENT, AND RNOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY UNEXPEC TED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUN ITY ? 
)l o re P eol) le .\r (" 1'hi11ki11g It'~ \\ 'o rth l'heir \\ ' hil e Onilf. 
4 PER CENT ISTBREST IS ALJ.,0\\'EI) 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
The Bank That Backs the Farmer. 
Membe r fi'ederal Reserve System. 
hill. "Slim" Miller and "Fat" \Vat- r=========================;-, 
son entertained the crew with 
chlle and water at the "Booste rs 
Inn." 
It has been suggested bl' Captain 
P. bbott and suppbrtM by President 
Peterson that the Military Ball be i 
postponed until l\larch 9, in order ·1 
that the visltlnb high schoo l basket-
ball teams can attend and a lso th.at 
the middle of the second term be 
not broken Into by the work incident 
to the ball. 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC AND SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker, Remington. Winchester Shot Guns. \Vlnchester, Rem-
f!lgton and Marlin RIHes and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hu nting Boots and Shoes, Canvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
B!cycles and ~lotorcyclcs. Eastman Koda.ks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY , THE STUDENTS ' FRlEND 
PAGE FOUR 
"DO YOUR BIT" 
BY ECONOMIZ ING 
'J'rndc Wit h Us a nd Snve Money. 
Huy n Fo unt.J.Liu Pen and 
Sn ,·c Time 
Co-operative Dru1cCo. 
"T he Prescription Store" 
J4 \\ 'est Ce nte r 
Ph one 2J fo r Service. Phone 21 
FRESH CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19 
STUDENT LIFE 
"Ht:-:F0IOl l~ G TIIF.)ISEI.XES" WEEKLY BUN K 
l'l. .\'.rO llF..\:XS 
(Continued troru page one) 
1 
:Miss Smith was born In Logan, 
ter: a closer team work would go but we won't tell when. 
the rest of the way. All together,, • • • 
the cnst should keep clearly in mind I Eb Ku kham hns gained 9 lbs. l 
the lclea structu1 e they are build- and a smile 
In~. In aCC'Ord ,, Ith this plan, each • • • 
pla)er la)s his stone I nthe \\all It's a bo, 
E,•erybody liked Miss Cardon as · 
Dolly. She was sparkling, tlvaclous, \\'aymnn's Injury Is well. He 
although possibly a little sharp at now cats naturally. 
times. On the whole, howe,•er, she 
played the role with pleasing Ir you didn't hear the Sweis Yod- 1 
variety. One can readily understand lers, ,·!sit the Cafeteria and hear the 
why she would be allowed to run soup yodlers. 
away with the financial bit In her 
moulh. To be sure, her husband j Ah don' wan' tub say nuffln' agin' 1 
occasionally pulls her u1>, bUl only de while man, but de cullud man's 
to give her agal na freer rein. Un- im itat.lon ob de white man's imita-
1 erringly Miss Cardon sent her tell- lion ob de cullud man am putly I 
1 Ing lines to the mark. Telfer, her poah. I 
I :~:b:,:~~r;vt;ute~>: ~~out!1:t, r::k d!~ , The Cafetcri: o;ch:stra Is playing 
pleasant plac e to 01.: irnyway. Of I 
the andlence, that il was rather a !ls olher lune this week. 
course, l\lr. Allred., who acted 'fel- \Vanted. the masculine fo r trous-
rer. ranted. occaslonillly perhaps too seau.-See Steve Deni. 
much llke a machine gun, but who 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
,Moderatly Priced Value Considered-
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
=-------------" \could blame him? Those bills of Spicker ~nd " J az" Hausen ha~e 
Dolly's would surely have tried the made up with the barbers and will 1 
soul or any ilKln alive. The part of I have their hair cut. Special rates 
Matthew Baron, the 1,ol!shed man I or 35c have been given them and 
of the world, was remarkably ~-ell, anyone wishing a_ lock of hair may 1 
handled by i\Ir. Wright, who had I have same br calh~g at the Mode~n 
the J)roblem or riding a half dozen barber shop. 1\1ovmg pictures will I 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
.\S .\ 1_,l 'l' 'rl. 1~ HE'.\IF.MllR .\N t; E 
FOB ·rnE XEW OH or,o AG· 
Q l ",\l\'T .\X C l<J OF VA C ATION 
l) ,\YS-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Make lhe Appointment Today 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'H ES(' BIPTI OX DHl "GG ISTS 
A Full Line of 
DBl"CS AND T01Ll-:::T ARTICLES 
Agents for 
.\S SCO C . .\) 11-:H.\ S 
,\ S I) SU Pl'UES 
t'se C> ko Paper and Ansco Films 
For Best Results 
0 7' Xorl ll ~luin S L Lo,:1111 
E\"l •:ll.YTIHNG !i"'0 R THE SPORT 
E\"l t;HY 'l'HI N0 for th e ATHLETE 
ll ca dqunrt e rs Fo r 
Coll ege Students 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
Phone 87 24 W. J st N. 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
JEWELER 
WAT C H. JUNG ANO PEN 
STORE 
Logan 79 North Main Utah 
H.\ 'fHS SlrIN"ES 
Modern Barber Shop 
' CARL ISLE & GUDMUNDSON 
Proprietors 
13 West Center Street 
FOR THE BEST CAKES, PIES 
nou ~s AND BREAD CALL AT 
THE 
Royal 
Bakery 
TH\' OUR CO'FFEE AND ROLLS 
nE ST IN TOWN I 
--TIIR ONLY FLOWER ANO 
Pf .,.\ ~T SII0P I~ TOW\' 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
J I Fedt· r.,I ht•t•ne 
LAUNDERERS, 0RY· CLE .\ NBRS, DYERS. HATTERS, REPAIUERS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
LOGAN 21J NORTH MAJN UTAll 
horses at the same time. A difficu lt be taken of ~te ~ event. r,l.!===============================================================~~=================================:;i:!J 
feat, yet It was done by this west-
I ern amateur with ease. He might I-low did your beets come out 
have been, lo be sure, a little hard- :~:<~u::?di/~~~~- didn't. come out, we 
er hit In Act Three. l\fr. Croft inter-
1>reted the bad angel part and suc- a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses Fran~,,,~~~-~:;,~~;~:: ... : -D.ceeded In making his hearers feel The bnrnynrd glide Is the latest 1 towards him very much as they l clirncC' out and Is be ing introduced I would townrds a nnughty puppy dog 1· th1s week. • • • j 
that had put Its dear little paw In 
the milk pnn. This was just as It Page must have h eard lhc "yow-
should be. Moreover, he appeared cc·· of th e yodlers when he broke PHA C'l'J< ' f,: l ,Dll'l'ED '1'0 l!J\ E. E. \H. XOSE .\"\I) TIIBO \T 
ever so guilty! Again no complaint;,• th OSC' glasses ~Ion.day• night. Office: Geo. W. Thatcner Building, over Shamhart-Chrlstlansen De-
but he might ln;ve ,1,ookecl more C'annon can sti ll get his clothes partment Store. 
adoringly and · pure at l\Irs. : 011 since spilling water on them Office Hours: 9 :00 to 12 :00 a. m . ; 2 :00 to 6 :00 p. m. 
Sturge-ss. the tragedy queen who I l\londay night after the Lyceum. r,l.!======================================================================================================"1:!J was !!-O well suggested by '.\liss I • • • 
Ho~<'rs. A spreading of ~er wings I The rC'asou that Audy 1\lohr does 
would make the part still better. , not join the Glee club is that Prof. ! 
Mr. Austin's Professor was a de-! Johnson do stnot want any more! 
11,:;:ht -a bit of real creative acting. {Mohr}. 
But let. him remove the pebble from 
his mouth; those words must not be First game 1-'rlday night, at 8:00 
1 missed by anyone. Southwick, as o'<:lock. 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEl\.SURE CLOTHES 
French Dr y Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered. Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan-
I C'rlcldle . was convincing. He might push him self a little more, give Ms Swell Nt'w Suits! Lookout fo r l rrl.!=====================================================================================:;i:!J hair a brush, and add some age to that seven yea r s of bad luck tradi-
! hi s joints; they seem so much tlou, basketball me n. I 
wc-uld be readier LO believe in the If St.uh Is not in the a rm y next 
I 
younger than his wig. The audience • • • 
power or the Reverend Mr. Pllcher's I month, he has promised to buy some1 
sermons Ir Mr. Gardner would play new c lothes. Never mind, Stub, we 
j him with more dignity in personal used to wear old clo}hes like you, 
bearing. He used too much folded- I too. 
r.rm action and pocket work. Miss I • • • 
Smilh was cute and satisfying as Second game, Saturday night. 
j the maid, Peters. I Same teams. I 
''Reforming Themselves'' was 
ndequatly staged and' costumed. A I Can you Imagine anything more, detP~I here and there no doubt 
I 
difficult than to score a game, in I 
ml~ht be lm()roved. l\lr. Crort. for which the two S11encers play for-
I 
I 
I 
~;::~::· 0;~~! ::::: ::irtr~;~e! Hlebr~ ward? • • • i 
bert Hoover: Mr. Pllcher's New Year The Coach has promised to kee J) I 
presents were not becoming, wrap- the crowd back with ropes, when j 
1>ed us they were In b rown gr ocery- the Aggies appear In their "U ni es" 
rtore paper. Friday night. It ce r tain ly will be a 
Tho art of acting makes heavy de- nice "Hound-ut" • • 
mnnds, It should be remembered, 
upon what Professor Stu r gess of "St.uh." Pete rson just r eceived a 
the J>lay ca lls "gray matter." Fed I telephone message to report before 
othN school nctlvltlei are 80 ex- the dr aft board. Stub thinks he will 
acting. Keepln.g In mind the dtC- be back with us soon on acco unt of 
flclflty of getting the young amateur a flat toot, bum ear and bis ap-
to project h!mself Imaginatively In- petite. 
to the rol e of a mature man or Montana vs. A. C. Prlday and 
woman "·hose life Is far remo\"ed Saturday . 
from th{' amat{'ur's, Student Life Is ,_ ____ G_o_T_o_T_l-,0----◄• 
;\:r::s~~ 1::~ :~e l~slr:;t~:eof otfhe ~!!~ STAR CLOTHING CO. 
fc-rmanC'€', and also of the actors To llur \\'Alkover Sh oC8, Men' s 
thf'msel\'eS In lhelr RC'htevement. StyleplWJ Suits, Ha ts and 
1n :n .\TIS G 
Tryouts for the ,vyomlng debate 
will b<' h{'ld on Monday, Jan. 28, at 
2
: ~~~est~:;;m ~~ri~solv{'d that tho I 
Furnl hlngs 
STAR CLOTHING CO. 
North Main Str ee t 
FOil FIRST CL. \ SS S fl0E 
REPAIRING SF.E 
TROTMAN 
\\' ~ t Cf'nter Str{'('t I.JOgaa 
t'nltNI Stnt<'!i gov€'rnment shou ld I 
own and 011Nate nil coa l mines hav- I 
Ing coal ror Ml<'." M€'n entering the 
tryouts ,, Ill prt'parc an eight min- I 
ut{' talk on tlrn ne,gatl\'e side of thP I I 
proposition. ◄•------------
THE 
EL ~lb 
Cream 
S e parator 
Is a Winner! 
Why don't you let 
it win for you? 
AT the great national and international expositions, the juries hav e invariably acknowledged the superiority of 
the De Laval. The y awarded the Grand Prize, the highest 
possible award, to the De La val at the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position at San Franci sco in 1915, as also at Buffalo, Chi-
cago, St . Loui s, Pari s, Brus se ls, and all the great world ex-
positi ons for more than 35 years. 
De Laval Produced Cream 
Makes Best Butter 
At p,•ery convention of the N atlona l Buttermaknsa' ABIOt'latlon, 
butl<'r mad<' from cream Sf'pA.ratt'd by ti. Oe Lani Sl"parator baa 
scored hlgh('St a 100 P"r t'ent record for th o De Laval whkh only 
unusual merit has made posslblf'. 
Th<' superio rit y ot De Laval Separators anct of De La\'al produ c• 
ed l'rf'nm Is nno 1on g<'r suestto n €'cl It Is sa n 0.<'C<'Pt<'d ta t' t. 
THE DE LAV AL SEP ARA TOR Co. 
103 Brondnn). '\'('\\ \ ork 20 E. Madi so n St .. C'hkago 
;;a.0:10 nn \\" ('HES \\U 1,0<' \l .i .\0E\" C"IF.S Tut-:: w onr~o o, ·v.n 
